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LOCAL DEFAltTMElTT.
Sales. Wo cnll attention to tbe follow-

ing sales, bills for which have been Ordered

at thlsofllce !

February 20th Samtiol Messlmor, on the
Kirk farm near Montabella, will sell Horses,
Cattle, Wagons, farming implements, aud
Household Furniture. ,

March Oth Wm. Glenn, of Carroll twp.,
will sell live stock, wagons, farming imple-

ments and furniture.
March 11th David Fcnicle, 4 mile East Of

Grler's Point, will sell horses, 1 colt, young
cattle, 1 sow and pigs, wagon and many other
articles.

March 12th Samnel Brlner, of Tyrone twp.,
will sell live stock, wagons and a great variety
of farming implements.

March 13th John Freeman on the farm of
Peter Freeman in Savllle twp-- , will sell horses,
cattle, wagons and a variety of farming tools.

March 1 8th Jacob Billow, of Carroll twp,,
will sell horses, cows, young cattle, wagons
and various farming implements.

On March 13 Andrew Minlch, on the farm
of Oliver Ktce, in Centre tonwtiBhlp. will sell
Horses, Cattle, and a general variety of farm-
ing implements.

On March 14 H. T.Kcpner, at his residence
one mile west of Sandy Hill, will sell Horses.
Cattle, aud farming implements, household
and kitchen furniture.

On March 20 J. McAllsterA J. O.Albright
at their residence one quarter of a mile west of
Grier's Point, will sell Horses, Cattle, aud
farming Implements, and Household Furniture.

Mnrch 20th Jesse Powell Sr., Will Bell, at
residence In Center twp., Live Block, Farming
implements and Furniture-Marc-

22 Wm. H. Bruner will stll on the
old Bothwell farm in Penn twp., near Duncan-no-

Horses, Cows and young Cattle, 1 Colt, 1

Wagon, Plows, Harrows, &c.

Joseph Shuler, Esq., has our thanks for
the Legislative Record, and other public
doouments. ' ' '

yC Sudden Death. On Wednesday last, Mr.
Georgo Wallet of Ickosburg, died very sud-

denly, lie bad just returned home and
while going into the house dropped down,
and before medical aid could reach him was
dead.

The " Central Pennsylvania annual Con-

ference" of the Methodist Episcopal church
meets in Chambersburg, March 5th. Be-

tween two and three hundred Ministers
will bo present. Rev. Bishop Merrill, D.
D. will preside.

A Correspondent writes us in regard to a
new branch of Industry that has been start-

ed in town. For the credit of the place,
we hope be is mistaken in his statements,
and so will not publish the communication
until some of the hands in our employ
can investigate the matter.

Joseph M. McClure, Esq., formerly of
this county, has assumed the editorial
management of the weekly Mirror lb-to- ri

of Reform published at Doylstown,
Bucks county. The last named paper is
published in the German language Mr.
McClure't mauy friends in this county will
wish bim success in his new enterprise.

Our Sale Bills. Everybody acknowl-

edges that the bills printed at the Times
office are pretty. That our stylo is appre-

ciated, is proven by the fact that other
offices are now copying after us, and trying
to make their bills as showy as ours. So
far they have not met with great success,
but if they keep on 'they may in timo suc-

ceed. ., .. ., . .,

Cheating the Undertaker. A man who
promised to pay us some money last week
if alive, did not do it. We therefore sup-

pose he is dead, . but as ho is walking
around town presume be is doing
that only to save funeral expensos, and
thus cheat the undertaker as he did us.
We have the satisfaction of knowing that
he cannot' cheat the devil out of hit dues,
if he don't turn over a new leaf.

"Washington's Birthday, The 23nd of
February in this borough was celebrated
with considerable spirit by the Knights of
Pythias. The Bloom fluid lodge was joined
by the Nowport'lodgo, in a parade through
the town, after which they entered the
Court House, when a prayer was made by
Ilov, J. Edgar, and addresses were deliver
ed by Rev. A. W. Dicker and Isaac G.

Black, Esq. The music on the occasion
was furnished by the Newport and the
Bloomlield bands. Quite a delegation was
also present from Liverpool and Duiicun- -

non.
In the evening a large audience listened

to an address delivered by Charles II
Smiley, Esq.

RAIL KOAD NOTICE.

An adjourned meeting of the cltizons
favoring the building of a rail road from
Bloomlield, will be held in the Court House
on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. 20th,
at whii h time it is expected that a vote on
the eastern terminus of the road will be
taken. The vote is to be by shares, and a
lull attendance is hoped for.

' " GEO. 8. BARNETT, Pros.
F. Mohtimek, Bee. '

Velveteen. Vilveteen Of splendid quality
for sale by F. Mohtikbb. It can be bad.
cut bias U desired. ' )

Isn't It True 1 If the railroad outlet for
Sherman's Valley was at Bloomflold, would
not avery farmer above here that now re-

quires eithor two or three days for. a trip to
the station, save one day's time ?

If saved tlio hard pull over the ridge
between this point and Newport would he
not bo able to haul one fifth heavier loads?

Would not land bo more easily and
cheaply improved with coal brought so
much nearer? ' ; , '. v.

Would not every merchant and tanuer
be benefited by having his receiving and
shipping point brought nearer to him ?

Would any man owning a farm in Sher
man's Valley sell it for the price ho now
asks, if certain that in a short time his land
was to be brought nearer to a railroad
station ?

Is there any reason except the lack of
railroad facilities why land in this county
should not bring as much as land in Cum-
berland county ?

And is there any reason except want of
energy on your part that tliese facilities
have not long since been enjoyed in Perry
county?

At this time there is a chance to obtain
the benefits to be derived from a railroad.
The people are aroused, and except among
a few close fisted chaps with exceedingly
narrow contracted ideas, there is a determ-

ination to build a railroad. We do not ex-

pect to be able to make it beyond this
point this year, but with it this far the
whole valley could have the benefit to be
derived from its use, and would in a short
time push it further. Aside from the con-

venience of these better railroad facilities
and the increased value of property, theie
is no doubt but what the road would prove
a paying investment.

The hills of this county abound with ex
cellent ore, for which there is a groat de-

mand, and the working of these ore banks
would bring money into our midst, which
would be an advantage that even the closest
fisted old chap in the county would be able
to appreciate. , '

And now what say you, will you 'have
the road, or not ?

A Flagman Crushed. The State Jour
nal of the 20th inst., says: About half
past eight o'clock yesterday morning, a
flagman named Samuel Wiggins, whose
home is in Columbia, and who was employ
ed on one of the freight trains on the Phila-

delphia division of the Pennsylvania rail-

road, was caught between tbe bumpers of
some freight cars, while in the act of coup-

ling them, and so badly hurt that he died
from bis injuries a fow hours after the
accident, lie was carried to Albright's
hotel, the nearest point from Gallagher's
switch, near the Asylum load, (where the
accident occurred,) and medical aid sum
moned Immediately ; but as above stated,
the case was a fatal one.

For tbe Bloom field Times.

Whcatfleld twp., Feb. 12th, 1873.

Whcatfleld Coming Into Line.
On Saturday evening Feb. 12th, tbe citi

zens of the lower end of Wheatlield twp.,
assembled at Pannel's Church to bear the
advocates of prohibition. The object of the
meeting was stated briefly by Moses Hess,
Esq., one of the members of tbe standing
committee. Rov. S. Bigbnm, S. M. was
then introduced, and ably entertained the
audience for one and a half hours. His
theme was, " Kinc Alcohol." 1 he Speak- -
er showed that intemperance was a prolific
cause of insanity and pauperism, also, mat
for every dollar of revenue brought into the
county or tstate Treasury irom ine saios oi
intoxicating drinks tne tax payors pay nve
in taxes for the support of pauperism and
crime, brought about by intemperance.
But while we would commend tne good
qualities of the address wo would say for
the benefit of all Temperance lectures,
don't take your old lectures that have been
written years ago, and for otliur occasions,
and attempt to adapt them to the present
campaign. Tuey wont lit in statistics and
aud in argument they are too antiquated.

After tlie clone or tne address w. A.
Blain, Esq., of Tuscarora, being present,
was called upon and made a few very posi
tive remarks in favor of tbe temperance
cause.

Tlio meeting was a success, and, as an
ger in an opponent is a token of bis defeat
and weakness, we Inter tnat tne advocates
of Bacchus who were present at tbe meet-
ing wore defeated, because they went
awav angry, 1 lie interest in tne tenipe-
ranco cause has somewhat abated of late
in interest in this neighborhood by the
Potter's McCoy dog fight, now pending
before one of the justices of your town.
Wo have been watching with wishful eye
for some time the appearing of the new
paper, in Dnncauuon. " ine jjuiicannon
V(..,..r Tli.m vn RlrKimfiald ' Devils"
will howl for lack of prey.

PUOIUBITION

Tor tbe Klooinlleld Times,

Local Option Meeting la ltye Township.
Mr. Editor. Having received a notice

from some of the antl license men of
Bloomlield to publish a meeting at Salem
church in Hve twi.. on Saturday the 15th,
and that speakers would be in attendance
from Bloomlield, the citizens mot accord-
ingly. Beinir disappointed in tlio speakers
the house was called to order and organized
by electing H. Foulk, Clmirman.Mr. Henry
Itamer and Charles Barshlngcr, Assistant
aud Wm. Adams, Secretary. The meeting
was Ihen verv appropriately addressed by
Mr. Leonard Swaitz, Rov. David Dice of
Maiysvillo, Mr. Peter Baker or Kyo twp.,
and others. In conclusion the chairman ad
dressed tbe audience in an affectiiiK and an
appropriate manner, presuming the evils of
inumnieranoe very loruiuiy and tne aanger
to which the rising generation la exposed.
A vote was then taken which resulted
almosc unanimously against license. On
motion tho meeting adjourned to meet .at
No. 4 school bouse in Kye twp., on Matur-da-

evening the 22d.
U. Fouls", Chairman.

Wit, Adams, Scoretary.

Cumberland County. From the Cum
berland County papers of last week wo copy
the following:..

A special court will oonveno in Carlisle
on Monday, the 10th proximo.

We rcgrGt to learn that our townsman,
Mr. Geo. W. Ilcndle, who holds a position

at the State Capitol, had a stroke of par-
alysis last Monday moining. lie was
brought home iu the mail train the same
day. This is the third stroke Mr. Iiendle
has endured, illii

A man nnmed Charles King, a passen
ger on the Express train westward, SutuN
day afternoon, fell liom tlio train at some
point between Carlisle, and Newville, and
was almost instantly killed. One of his
leers was cut olf. and his head was badly in
jured, lie belonged to Chambersburg.

On the night of the 21th instant, an un
successful attempt was made to break into
Mr. J. II. Wolf's notion and fancy goods
store on north Hanover street. From the
appearance of the door, the thieves must
nave worked vigorously to ettect an en
trance, but without success. Some time
since auger boles were made in the floor
In the front part of the store, no doubt br
the samo parties, who wore probably

prospecting." -

On Sunday last, about 2.V o'clock, Mrs.
Moyor, residing in Silver Spring township,
heard a noise, and supposed it to be the
fulling of a tree, but a fow minutes later
she noticed that tlio roof of Aaron Mover's
barn had fallen in, supposed to have been
caused by the weight of snow which was
on it. ' Two boys were in the barn at tbe
timo it fell in and one was wedged in so
that it required great exertion to remove
him. Fortunately he was found to be un- -
jured, though his escape was marvelous.

XIrier IteiiiH.
Tho inan who lost his pocket book was

a sensible man, and at once brought an ad-
vertisement to tbe paper. Tlio consequonce
was he found it tlio next morning in his
coat-ta- il pocket.

The old chaps around Mansvillo amuse
themselves by Bliding down hill on a large
sled.. In consequence of having a bad
steersman a party recently landed over the
fence in an unexpected hurry, to the in-

tense disgust of the dutchman who stood
on his head in a snowdrift. When pulled
out ho said: " I don't not rite town bill dot
vay some more alretty."

C3F Mrs. nemcano, of West township,
Huntingdon county, gave birth to. triplets,
two girls and a boy, last week. They were
all living at last accounts.

C57 Mr. Jarrett, living in Jackson twp.,
Snyder county, lost two cows by a disease
similar to the eHzootic. They were found
dead in the stable in the niorning.no symp
toms of the disease manifesting itself what
ever.

The meeting of the young men's Litera
ry Socioty will be held on Saturday eve of
this week. Subject of discussion: Resolved,
" that W ealth bns a greater iniluence than
Knowledge." The Socioty meet in tho
Lecture Room of the Presbyterian Church.

A Trctty Picture Free.' Tho chromo
issued by the American Land & Law Ad-

visor, is a beauty. Subscribers to that
paper receive the chromo without extra
charge. Those who wish, can have that
paper and The Times, Chromo included
for $3.25. Those who have already paid
their subscription for The Timet can by re
mitting us 2.00 obtain the chromo, and
the " Land & Law Advisor" for a year.
For further particulars regarding the paper
see advertisement iu another column. tf.

I3iittlncMH IVotieew.

Cheap Life Insurance. The cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance can be bad
is to take a policy in tbe United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring will be found in our advertising
columns. . The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Butch, Esq., ' of New
Bloomflold, to whom applications should
be mado. '

This is the company from which the
family or Mr. K, JN. Willis, or tins place re-

ceived t080 after having paid only $0 the
account of which appeared in the Times
of October 8th. U

Four Splendid Chromo for Erery Sub-
scriber.

Arrangements have been made by which
we can offer a year's subscription to The
New York Christian at Work and Eclsetie
Weekly, with their four magnificent Chro-mo- s:

"Good Morning," "Carlo in Mis-

chief," "Spring Flowers," and "Summer
Flowers," together with "The Bloomflold
Times" for f 1.

As tho Chromos alone are worth from
$10.00 to (15.00, and as the . New York
publication is every way flint-clas- s, it pre-

sents an unusual opportunity to our sub-
scribers. The Chromos are made by Piang
and other celebrated artists, and will be
forwarded momntlv by mail prepaid.

Should any subscriber desire only the
two first-name- d Chromos, they will be sent
with the two publications for 3. .

Remit to tbe publisher of this paper.

Tbe Tide of Emigration Turned J

Seekers for new homes are pouiing into
Southwest Missouri, attracted oy the cheap
Lands of the ATLiMTlU oi rAUlilU
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company oH'era 1,200,000 Acres of
the finest land In tbe world, at irom fa to
$12 per acre,on seven years time, ami with
free trasnortation to all purchasers.

This Road, NEVER BLOCKADED BY
SNOW, is destined to become tho national
highway between NEW YORK and SAN
FRANCISCO ; and to the Industrious farm-
ers of older States we earnestly recommend
this laud of cheap homes, sure that no-

where can the poor man Hud a more grate-
ful climate, abetter soil, or greater pro-
ductiveness.

For full information, with 'Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, o pouin i punu Direct, ov,

Louis. - u.

County Trice Current.
'' BLOOMrisi.D Febroarv 24. IsTn

Flax-seed- lmV,
Potatoes, .' 60
Butter ft pound 20 22 cents.
Errs V dozen 22
Dried Apples ft pound 3 Qts "
Dried Peaches, 8 loots.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries, ' 6 ots. "

Pitted 15 18 cts. '
Blackberries, 6 6 ets. "
Unions bushel 75 "

MEWI'OltT MARKETS. .

Corrected Weekly by Kouoh, Snyder & Co.

DEALERS IN
'

GRAIN ''jto PRODUCE.
NswrORT, February 22, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00

" Super 5 60
White Wheat V bii,., 1 70

Red Wheat 1 6T.01 65

Rye 70
Corn 40Q40
Oats V 82 pounds 35

Barley 75
Clover Seed 65 00

Timothy Seed 2 50
Flax Seed,..., 1 60

Potatoes 00
Ground Alunin Salt 2 00
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal . 4 60 6 50
Pea Coal 8 00 .

Smith Coal,..,.!.... 25 cts. ft bus.
Cross Tles,84 feet long 45 45 cents
Dressed Hogs, 4 cents per lb.

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL,
Of all kinds always on band and for sale at the

' . lowest Market miles.
' CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

COllltEOTED WEEKLY.
Carlisle, February 22, 1873.1

Family Flour, .' s 60
Bupertlne Flour 5 60
Su peril ne Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat, 1.80
Red Wheat .. 175
Rye r 72
Corn 42
Oats 38
Clovcrseed, 6.25
Tlmothyseed, 3.00
Flaxseed, 1.70

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney A Andreas,

No. 123 Market Street.
Philadelphia, February 22, 1873.

White Wheat, tl 92 2 00
Wheat 1 80 1 83
Rye 9.r)n5
Corn , 85066
Oats 4H50
Clover Seed, 909 per lb.
Timothy 8eed, 2 603 75
Flaxseed . 105 2 05
Country Lard 9 10

Eggs. 3032
Butter, dull sale ., 11 22

Washed Wool 60 70 cents per lb

niAJEirii.tx3s.
Pee IIonENsniLT On the 20th Inst., at the

Lutheran Parsonage, by tho Rov. A. II. Aughe,
Mr. Charles E. Pee to Miss Mary Hohenshlldt,
all of Centre township, Perry county, Pa.

TlTlAirTTH,
Monroe In Tuscarora township, on the

14th Inst., Mr. George W. Monroe, aged CO

years, 6 months and 18 days.
Sell In Dlllsburg, York county, Pa., Mrs.

Frances Maria, wife of Rev. D. Bell, aged 55
years, 6 mouths and 7 days.

ATTENTION OF .rpHE

Country Merchants
Is respectfully called to our largo and well selected

stock of

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WOODEN WAKE, &c,
which we will sell

AT LOW PRICES!

TWIXINO A' FItF.TZ, '

310 MARKET STREET,

7 7 6m PHILADELPHIA.

Kmikel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
For the Cure of Weak Rtomoh, General Dobtlity, In

dVfHtUiu, UlHeane of the nervous Ryu tern, CntiHtiimtioti,
Acidity of the Utoniauia, mid nil ot ruquiriuv touia

The Wine include the mont erNtahle and etttcient
Hull of Imu wejxMitKWi; Citrtf MnnetlcOil(lt com-
bined with the iiiottt euenteUo vegeUUe touics Voiluw
turuvutu iltixk.

Tho effect In many cum of debility, loan of Bppftlte,
oi iron.

cnmbiiit'd wltli our valuable Ntrve, to inoitt happy, it
miKnientH the njjpetite, rawee the ii1m), take otimu- -

cular iltihhmtwA, ifmo we the pallor of Uubliity and
Kivoe a Bona vixor to me eouuteiuuice.

Do you went eomethlutr to etremryi you
Do you went irood appetite?
Do you waut to build up your eonetltutionr
Do you want to Kt rid of nervimauifw?
Do you want energy I u ,

Do you waut to aleep well? ,

Do you want a brink and vliromna feel Ink?
If you do, try Kunkei'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
This truly valuahle tonic haa been no thorouKbly test-

ed by all rlattiuM of tbe community that it hi now det--

M liMliieuMibl aa a Tonic meiik'iuv. It cemte but 111 tie,
puriluw the blood and kIvob tune to tbe aU'iuacb, reuu-va-

tbe eyeteni aud urulouif life,
I now only auk a trial of tbla Invaluable tonic

Jjr Price, ner botth.
i 1C. F. KTTNKKTi, Hole Proprietor,

' Ho. S09 North tb btiwt.lK-lowTin-

1H IjA 1KL1JH I A.
Auk for Kunkei'a Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no

other. 7 6 ly

CXAIUC'S FUItK PERSIAN
Imteot Powrtor,

for the destruction of all kinds of
Insects, viz: ' '

ROACH KS. BKD I1UOS, ANTS,
I,liAH, MOTI1M, &c, &0. AIM),

4 W Insects on Animals, Fowls, riant,&c.

WAHKFORt

,
CLAltK,l8 INSECT l'OWDER.

Warranted l'ure, u

Pries 24 Cents' per Bottle. For Bale by F.
Mortimer, New Bloomlield, l'a. 7 82

ALL RINDS of Prlntlnii neatly
PRINTI NCI j ixecutd at the " huxmvuuj

Tuai"b'nui in Orrwa.

!A Rare Clianco !

$200' to $300 per month 1"".llahlo Agents or business men SKLLI'Nd LOTS.
HUNTING COLONISTS or KMHiRANl s lor

"GltlKlt CITY," ;
A new town at Knit Mahanoy Junction, Schuyl-- .

kill County, i'a., .
' i'.. f

Where four different Kallmnila limkn nnnnpntlnn.
nml tlieie are Fourteen Daily passenger Trains,
and close to the greatest Anthracite Coal Trade In
the btate.

Persons buvtnir lotd can mako 'TrM? Tltnn.
SAND DOLLARS nlthln the next ten yearn, by
luveMiiL' tl2S FOR A LOT. and can have F1VK
YlCAliS' T1A1K TO RAISE THE MONEY.

tW All kinds of labor commands the hlirhest
waxes and any ncrsoii can llnil niijilovinent. J'ro-riuc-e,

I'lnvitlnn. Gmxls and all kinds of Wares
bring the highest City Prices. ...

a-- Lots are for sale and Maps and Drafts can
be seen at all the Olllues oi the Principal

REAL' ESTATE AGENTS,

Oil
' 'JAMES II. GKIElt,

'" ' '', rottavllle,
7 6 tr ' " Schuylkill co Pa.

rrospcctns for 1873 Sixth Year I ,

THE :,JL,TTSSTSf
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally

admitted to bo the Handsomest Peri-
odical In the World. A Repre-

sentative and Champion of ,

American TaBte.

Not for Sale iu Book or News Stores.

THE ALDINE, while issued with all the reg-
ularity, has nont of the temporary or timely in-

terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals.-I- t
is an elgant miscellany of pare, light, and

graceful literature and a collection of pic-
tures, the rarest specimens of artistic skill In
black and white. Although each succeeding
numbor affords fresh pleasure to Its friends, the
real value and beauty of THE ALLINE will be
most appreciated alter it has been bound up at
the close of the year. While other publica-
tions may claim superior cheapness, as com-
pared with rivals of a similar cluss, THE AL-
DINE is a uulque and original conception-al-one

and unapproacbed absolutely without
compctlon In price or character. The posses-
sor of a complete volume cannot duplicate the
quantity of line paper and engravings in any
other shape or number of volumes for ten times
its cost ( and then, there are the chromos, be-

sides I

ART DEPARTMENT.' '

Notwithstanding the Increase, In the price' of
subscription last Fall when THE ALDINE as-
sumed its preBent noble proportions aud repre-
sentative character, tbe edition was more than
Doubled during the past year; proving that
tbe American public appreciate, and will sup-- ,
port, a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The
publishers, anxious to justify the ready confi-
dence thus demonstrated, have exerted them-
selves to tbe utmost to develop and Improve the
work , and tbe plans for tbe coming year, as
unfolded by the monthly Issues, will astonish
and delight even the most sanguine friends of
THE ALDINE.

The publishers are authorized to announce
designs from many of the most eminent Artist
of America.

In addition, THE ALDINE will reproduce
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, and
greatest general Interest avoiding such as
have become familiar, through photographs or
copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, will re-

produce four of John S. Davis' inimitable s,

appropriate to the four seasons.
These plates, appearing In the issues for Janu-
ary, April, and October, would be alone worth
the price of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously illustra-
ted " Christmas" number will be contiuued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of the
art world at a cost so trifling, wilt command
the subscriptions of thousands In every scctlou
of the country ; but, as the usefulness aud at-
tractions of THE ALDINE can be enhanced,
In proportion to the numberical lucrease of its
supporters, the publishers propose to make "as-
surance doubly sure," by the following unpar-
alleled offer of
PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who pays
in advance for the year 1873, will receive, with-
out additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil
chromos, after J. J. Hill, the eminent English'
painter. The pictures, entitled "Tbe Village
Belle," and "Crossing tho Moor," aru 14xU0
Inches are printed from 25 different plates, re- -'

quiring 25 Impressions and tints to perfect each
picture. The same chromos are sold for t30 per
pair in the art stores. As It Is the determina-
tion of iu conductors to keep THE ALDINE
out of the reach of competition in every depart-
ment, the chromos will be found correspond-
ingly ahead of any that can be offered by other
periodicals. Every subscriber will receivoa
certificate, over the signature of the publishers,
guaranteeing that tbe chromos delivered shall be
equal to the samples furnished tbe agent, or tbe
money will be refunded. The distribution of
pictures of this grade, free to the subscribers to
a live dollar periodical, will mark an epoch In
the history of Art ; and, considering the unpre-
cedented cheapness of the price for THE AL-
DINE itself, the marvel falls little short of a
miracle, even to those best acquainted with the
achievements of luveutlve genius and improv-
ed mechanical appliances. (For further illus-
trations of these chromos, tee November issue
of THE ALDINE.)

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continue under tbe care of Mr. RICHARD
HENRY BTODDART, assisted by the best
wrltersand poets of the day, who will etrlvo to
have the literature of THE ADL1NE always In
keeping with Us artistic attractions.

TERMS.
95 per aunnm, Iu advance, with Oil Cb.ro

moi Free.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable

only by subscription. There will be no reduced
or club rate t cash for subscriptions must be
sent to the publishers direct, or banded to the
local agent, without renpomibUUy to the publieh--

except In cases where the certificate is giv-
en, bearing the, signature of Jamis
Button t Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanently at a

local agent, will receive full aud prompt lufor-matl-

by applying to
JAM Ed SUTTC-t-f & CO., Publishers,

68 Maiden Laue, New York.

NOTICE.. ' ,
AU persons are hereby oaulioiM d net to oevntUte tbn e

several prjDitMOry notes ptytble Uj LoiiIhs (J. Hliorou t y
the uadersl mi d, fur J6 etch, dutrd May VfJi. the
nrat ou due Feb. Mb IK7. Uivseoond. May sUi le?I awl
the third, Auituit tl) 1ST?, w the ooiulderatlon hu fkU- -
Od. HlBAM MOOOSNXLX,

.February 17 1873. Jacob MoCoaMBLb '

' Oil Cloths. We are oRorlng' some ' beau-
tiful styles Of Oil Cloths in various widths
at low prices ; tall and see them. ...

.... . , F, Mortimer.


